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BATTLE OF DARBY

p, R. T. Removes Shack Used

89 Bootblack Stand Frem
Main Street

'HEATHEN' GATHERED THERE

11 (lRnin well In Darby!
Thdt I'tunly hamlet lias ucntlicred

gnether pll. and new la lienee mid n

milH Mint if lireKPii only tiy tlie rest-,- q

rliinipliiR nf tin' feet of 'the

Chronicler, ns lip from plarc te
pliC.

The ( lirenirier (ins erucrcd a new nil)

for hi lie". lip "Id "UP linviiijs finnc
me ant' iiclf" In tlip recording of tlip

jittlc between tlip Christinn folk of
Darby and tlip great pity corporation

((ifled th Uanid Transit Ceinpniiy. Tlie
fjsult is retrent by the corporation nml
prat trltunpli for tlie citizens.

It teems that tup point wiirc tlie
pn earn from tlip city ilpclile tlicy

live gene fiir enough Inte Dnrby, nnd he

turn themselves! iibent. Is only n few
jrds (llMnnt from Mt. .Ien Clinrcli

litd en tlic same side of Main street.
It fppihh nlse that the Hapld Trnnslt

Company lincl built en the rear of tlie
loop it frame uliack which for a time

'was used as a machine whop. The
however, were moved elsewhere,

ind tliete the shade steed, rmpty. One
dv theT company cent a gang of men
te' move It te tlip front of the loop.
that is te say, en the very brim of
Main street, and let It te one n

Apostelosns who put a boot-
black Maw! in!ile and divers insignia
of Ma craft outside.

The townsfolk, when they beheld.
Wfre loath te believe their eyes. Yet
go it vvne. '.Moreover, tlie place of
Centnntinus Apostelosns became n
rtnilezvens for till the heathen, part-
icularly of a Sunday. On this day
they jestlpil elbewv with the congre-
gation of .Mount Ziert Church.

All the sweet calm of Sunday morni-
ng In Darby was rent with tills dis-

cord. certainly wns net the same
after the advent of CenstnntiiiUH Apos-teloou- i.

"We must rally te have our
Institution and our traditions." the
titlns said te one another ns they sat
an their front perches In the evenlngi.

The llnretigh Council me- t- nml hes-
itated, Then the congregation of Mount
Zlen ileelded en the Initiative. They

it te the Council a delegation led by
their doughtiest trustee, .lehn C.
TVelfendcn, and demaudeil that tlie
hack be removed. Tlie Council took

courage and drew up a uknhe which it
mm by a determined deputy te the
Rapid Tiansit Company.

The went back behind the troll-
ey loop. Ceiislantliius Apostelosns re-

moved te ether purrs mid tlie heatlien
kept te their lairs.

"The property," says the chronicler,
summarizing the situation, "adjoined
the church prepert, but this was net
what tlie church people altogether ob-
jected te. Nay, it was the deM'cralieu
of the Sabbath Day, Sunday that is, ,

just beside the church and an annoy
ance 10 peiiccn i service.--, l lie transit
10 k ineiignt .iney evvne.t iiniliy. Or
if ""iiiiiif" up cuieiiicier. "111111 i

' "" ' ''
etrn prepcrtj.

LIGI, BOMB SUSPECT.
IS SENT BACK TO ITALY

Sweetheart Falls te Sail With
Anarchist

Tite I.lgi, nn admitted anarchist, who
was arrested in Sciaiiten a ear age

) HSmis ei tne Department of .Just-
ice, was deported ledav te Ituli en
tbe Meamship America, 'as an linde-- i
tirnble alien.

It was expeeied that his fiancee, Miss
,Mar.v Itoncenn. would go en the same'
Jhip. but bliu did net sail. She iesides!
In Scranton ami with l.igi'.s brother.!
Adelph I.igl, mint! here Meiulav ami,

ecempanieil him te tlie steamshin
barf. She may go te Italy later.
I.lgl was arrested inentlis afier the

bomb eutiagp in Wall Street, but when
be proved thut he was in the ieiiI

nt the ti.me of the explosion lie
ls prosecuted en the charge of evading

the draft and scut te jail for a jear.
He was released in March mid' two
months later was rearrested ami enlere.l
deported.

FOUR CONCERTS TONIGHT

Programs for Orchestra, Municipal
and Philadelphia Bands

Falrmnunt Park Syrnphenv OrchfBtrn.ier helar cqnrtucler. will play tonight
ii flff0" Hm ftl 8 e'cl0":!. Th program In

"SCeM,,1?n.. "f the Huntresica from
0S!Ji ..Si!l,,, D.llbe.
8?.Kf It" nar'r of Hnvllle". 0S8lnlrln nhninedy Ne 1 . .. . i.lsjt
Ainire eon Kraila. from ratln.llnue"
. MViiuiiy .TuchulliewnlnAMrpu from Sun,. 'Americana" .... Kelar1. Pre in Seuth. '. In Irlh Silvie.(Firm tlina lii rKllailelphla)

INTERMISSION
,u.r'-"M- Inn'' Thomaa

n1ClerlCana' Herbert"Wan. f. Lh". Klevveru" from "Nut- -
i2a",, ?ullB. Tuchalkernky

vii?.1! anJ lsue. from "Henry
vlH Hnlnt-Saen-

The Philadelphia Hand, Paquale
gianqulli. conductor, will plnv at the"rtttny Plaza at 8 o'clock. The pre- -

x.i2S.n" Weilrlln Proce.len .... HemeriopBeni Sole HelecteJ. William Iteltn"""vii iiininnla". ... OuUfrey
iN'TErtMiaaieN

S5!',ll MlrplTO Hafrnelnu Harilfr ........rprll0 KilnHl....i.... . i..V.i '' .! """. in,iiiiii t.ri'yttlen .s,Di'tMy ?l?r'" ...Herbqrt
-, ...iiiiiiru iMnner.

A'",1, (i,'rses Hill. The program
jr " iuiiews :

Kl" "" ' .... . '.v"u
IlarliSSL" 8nt Martorano
T?ii2n"' Vincent Hlee

11 Kketfh ?.bi?"t' W'St. McCracken

.lu'ieii:" r;,'eplc.,.,i
,

V? viuai',ak,)

ral" n,"i0,V. Ulne, Aberlitl.
melerti i ., J."7. iinuei " Tim
"n'tkfK .h. -'

p ". .unMI th
,kJ" ln. '"rn, lieiemen, ...a "vci...."ll " ,Dll,. "nt limtDi.i....''yin,. run....... "rnnil Opera"... .

.Hinnrt1' "' irip in Cin.v
nepnih Dancen' "' ' .. 'I'"hanl

sur Hpanuleii Hi.nner" JMr"""!'

i"J"nOKslnk
nlw. Municipal

Center.
Hand will Play nt I

Villi. I'm in I

".. ,
"mews

,r.'" meets 1 he precrnm will
r 11.11

(,.,

rch. r.r.nrt f...jV"Prl-i- "

fu.J.uniiri..--.l
'
"MTIU'B

' .f.cirfe . DuhtP,':l oe l(ipp!r
. Mr. H. Mrllnien ' HBlected

"mi Tne u"-l.ha- r

S!"! cheru. frnm"j..i!'-'.-- Krlml
Wasnnr

. .te. It. - t Relfcted"tju-..-.,. '" s.r? Bhiiw.
Oti r ult ..." "" ,a wr " Peu a

" if,1' M.l.nrtel'lau;: ""'an

.Tunt.. ,our Bcude.1
I Btnjnt,

1

,svn

BtfYNMAWR TEACHERS CALL
PICKETING ARREST UNFAIR

W'" Instructors in Summer Schoel for Working Girls Say
' ncy were Unly Investigating

ggyaiarTTr-"- - - m
X'&.KaaaBJaamJBBaHaaaaaw'' KBKBMmWtSmiMnmfiiXtfKs

'mm JiPflflrHiiH 'BHHHPOkKilSI

wKEtm v ""' . Slttium K-- :' ttl'" &: '"'": :Mt
l- - iiHkl'l 1 "

, 1. v IPr IkHHfliK L ' ' i

f WiMrj ::.:ar ' iiMj
..iiss ..ur;;iiiel ttiyiTt anil .,!,, Edna I'er. Iiisliiunns m u,e u.jii
Aiiiwr .Summer Schoel for working women, who were arrested yesterday
as labor agitators while Investigating conditions In (lie clothing' workers'

strike

Twe young women, instructors In
nlstery nnd economics nf, the Hrvn
.Mnwr College summer school, nnd'n
male teacher of economics nt Amherst,
arrested yesterday for "picketing" n

"... ns inctery nt Klevpiitli and Woe.""'is, pretestt.( vigorously tndnyagainst their nrrest nml t lie wnv thev
" nicy "'"' ircineil ny tup police

4JICr II llflfF wnlt i.. ii.. .... ....
Yt" nnd Muttoiiweod streets smtien.tlie three teachers were taken te Cltv'nil in n police patrol; "slntp.1." anil
given n hearing before .Magistrate Ken-sha-

The girls weie let go; Hip
man w hned RIlMiO with the altenialive of thirty days in jail.

I he young women are the MissesMargaret Myers and Ivlna Cers. Ilt,are teaching in the Mimiuer school for
Yir.nli,.S.'r,.,V Tl"' "'"" U S"l('.v MnJ-- .

Phllndelphliin, who has been teach-ing at Amherst fop two tears. InSeptember he will become a teacher
in iiruoKweoti Workers' College, Ka
u nun, .s. j ,

Kent en Investigation - -
"We went there. Maid jir. Mnv."te Investigate ,a. ippert that strlkeM

cre iirrpsfeil.
mi-n- . v for appreacblnc

etlier werkeis ami asking them te join
i ne gins ami i.eimr ii t,,l r i
a man. nu,f ln.pilre.l if. he worked In

'

the facteri.
"When l.e s.il, l l... .....l i l"'.'i ''T'.i

Kill,
nske I,,"" u--

nls ,li,' "" .,L,,.,,,,'.N,H1;"
cane sV.; . .'.. '"r."TK"m
when I ii.M l. I.. .... i "'"" V' W"Sdoing there--

"P said, ! want te talk te some of
....- - ,iin.-is- . ue wan, inik te an-- ;
ether mid J II run .mi in.' 1 spoke te
another man mid the scrgenm uneited
me. He Jims s ttv tw BrM with '

me. and pointed theiu out te mi officer,
who arrested them " -

....ss,,.,N sain nun iik-.- nml spoken
te one woman, who turned .ml net te
W(l,.t Hl ,Hl. Ht.'lOrV. 1 I1PV
weie arretted before tlnx II ii cIuiiicp
hi speak te anv one c

A' "'" vt,,,l" 1"",M' "' "frp -
fused, thpv mm. unrmlsil.... ... i.,i...

2 HURT IN WAGON CRASH

Vehicle Musses It Up With Truck In
Frent of City Hall

Twe men weie slightly Injuied when
their wagon collided wlrti a motertruck
at Hrend and Market stieets, opposite
the wi- -t sd,. of City Hah, dining the
rush hour last n.ght. The horse he-

rncoming frightened, attempted te n
away, but was ciiugni before it had
gene lar ny I'ellcemaii Cain. Larire
crowds et In i ii going workers saw the
accident.

The injuied men. Albert It. Hiandew
Klll Neith Itaiulelpli slieet. and llarivlirapftis. Kill) North' Hundelph street
were Heated at the Hahnemann Hes- -'
pital. Lee Schlll. Jeffersen slieet nearFrent, the driver of the truck, was ar-
rested.

HELD AS FREIGHT THIEVES

Defendant
Saunders,

Mastanski,
SI

stolen 'charged
car of

by
Merrlsville

Thev Harry Delhi, of

.... old., ..,, North.., Hread stri.... ,n,,Vi
. ivsicu, inirty-seve-

Winter street, (ierninntewii.
According Officer

who made the the prisoners arc
believed te, for n series
of petty thefts in the Wayne
yards.

JUST "TIRED OF PHILA.

In Yerk Says Suicide
Nete Was Only a Jeke

Heglna
'rwenty-thlr- d street, wnw jok-

ing when she left n suicide note at her
home jcterdii.v.

"Hy l""1' ,()l1 rend thin I will
be mere." said the note in
her room ycMcrdny. police were
neli tied.

Today enme a letter a

Yerk pestinink. Mi.vlng jeiing vvein-111- 1

had gene there te May with reln-tivc-

of Philadelphia,
"I was only joking," Hhe wrote,

1 mid 1 wan going te die."

DAUGHTERS GET ESTATE

$250,000 Left by Jacobs
does te Children

An estate valued at $2r0,0fl0 and up-

ward wns (llspm-e- of today in will
of ('. .Incehs, who lived at
IlUJi nnriice sireei. niie men ,iuiy in.

Mrs. Jacobs' iiaughtci, cinni h.
l'.lenner .lacebi, were tlie priucipui

Kiitheriue .1 Weed, who it. Ihe
I'liilaitchiliin tieneral Ilespjtnl. be- -

iiieatheil her SC-'.ill-
lO cMntc in truvt

her . Annie Wicd. The .

upon tlie "IMit's deiiih, I le be given
te the Children s ens de Heme,

fit
Other prehiileil teilnj were

of Kllznbeth North
Twenty-nint- h street. $1 1 .(Ullf. nml of
Alfred rnber, who in (tcrmnn.v,

(IVF.n TIIK 8IIKI.I, 1'ITS AOAIN
Net every hm hail nn opportunity
revlslt France lut Cerfl Uoeven erlffi

recently Ihe cene of Ilia war activ-
ity, and me;t inlereatlmly of
'ani of batievacarredeltlM Bvery dough-
boy and of lila fumlly will want le
rtad article the Magazine of
tha Sunday I'v.ue L.DOia. "Uaaa m

Maeu."r

S

Wff .!!

EVENING PUBLIC,

Clothing Strike Conditi

,

phone for counsel, being told there
wasn't sufficient: time, as they were '
about te leave. At fit Hall thev tele-
phoned nfter they had been slntc'd.

Denies Disorderly t'luirgr
"The sergeant testified he bad

told me le move en," said Mr. May.
"If he told me any thing I cer-tnin-

did net hear him. I hnd rrVit

been guilty of any disorderly conduct.
I hadn't even urged any eiie te quit
work, which I would have a right te
de se long as I did net distill b the peace.

"A man who said he was a member
of tlie firm testified he had heard
accost one of ihe emplej es. A Human-in- n

who worked In the mill testified I
had told him te step work, and bail
looked pretty rough. I hadn't done
anything of the sort. The witness ex-
plained lie could speak verv Utile

"I wasn't nsked If I had pi.
I wasn't asked If I belonged te

any labor organization. 1 was
glen no opportunity te defend myself.
I wasn't even able te get Inte direct
touch with my lawyer.

"Hack In the eellroem I learned
my had been, paid my tine and
was released. I want te say that I
learned a whole let about economies net

in books these few hours."
i
the.

two.... ....women weie .lis
niisseu. iney sum iney liu.l vv t M

""' uttnniev for the clothing company
Mter. and he had said were jus'- -

i11" - '1 ""J' I '""1 If H'P1
niliglsiiiite hud known who thev weie
" Hireei.nld have been dismissed.

Kcnshaw Itlames liwyer
Muglstrate Kenshaw today blumed

law.ver who handled all the strike cases!
for the defendant for the imposition
of Mie tine en Mnvs.

"I remember the case well." said Ihe
magislrale. '"They looked mid iiclcd
just like the ether strikers. If
atternev lunl irlven H..., , i ., ,..
f'VOlfllTl I reillllll . i..ill.l l.nt.. f.,1

word In preference le the slate- -
mem ei me witnesses agiilnl Hi '

I in sure no harm ami were
ile.ng none." j

FIREMAN'S CAR ROBBED
J

Harry Kaplan Aute Accessery1
While in Ball Park

Harry Kaplan, a liiemau attached te
L'ngine Cempun.v M'J, jesterday drove te
the ball game being played between
championship teams of the Fire
piirtuient. He left his machine in charge
of youth and when lie returned

grime, found the meter en top '

of the radiator missing.
ICd w a ill Twenty-fift- h street

and Lehigh avenue, who premised te
watch car, denied having taken the
meter, hut was arrested by Kaplan after
an argument.

He was held in ..'IOll .hail for a further
.vugusi in ny .ungisiiuie worn

lu tlie Twenty-secon- d ami
avenue station.

HELD ON GIRL'S CHARGE

Camden. Is new- - in jail awaiting trial
en a i..,,,iln cunrge preierred t he
same girl.

Oh,
Ferro's knocked off from

"iteen te thirty on
a let of men's suits!

$20 were $35-- 0 te $50.00

J30 were $45.00 te $65.00

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet

Chestnut St. at Juniper

Twe Men Caught Carrying Goods at
' Second Is Accused by

Wayne Junction i Bessie of Camden
Twe men arrested last night ,;)V n Kmile of Hese street,

Philadelphia ami Heading Railroad 'de- - Camden, was held today in 000 bail,
lective while earning a rug from with nn assnult en nine-year-- a

freight at Wayne Junction, were old Hessle Saunders, IL'7 Mechanic
held in $100(1 bail each this morning for street, Camden.
a further hearing Magistrate Lindcll The girl testified that the attack ne
in the Hrnnchtewn police station. i purred in Park July lit,

nrn Kr,.,i .Tnr,n.. i.t .. f10 Chestnut street.
years XS'M ....... '

.lames y 71 Knst

te Special .Swnrtz.
arrests,

be responsible
Junction

Girl New New

MKs Schnchter, of 2.".'1(1
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VISITS FUR SHOP

Expensively Gowned Weman Walks
Away With Ceat Valued at $150
A young wemnn, dressed expensively

In n. blnck bended dress, with bobbed
hair, entered the fur store of Davidsen
& Sen. 0S Areh street, late jester-da- y

afternoon, nnd asked te be shown
tlie latest styles In winter furs. She
(.pent considerable time looking ever the
stock nnd trying en emits. She left
without iilnklng n purchase.

A few minutes after the woman 'left
the store It wns found that n fur pent
valued lit ?lt"0 wnn missing from one of
the show cnse.s. Police of the Klcveiith
and Winter streets station were notified
of the robbery.

William II. Uehmer. 110.1 Walnut
street, rpnnrted the levs of SI 7(1 worth nf

'jewelry. A sneak thief Is lielleved te
havp entered ills room during Ilelimcr's
absence ypsTerdny.

Cash nnd jewelry valued at S1U." were
taken from the home of David Stern, .'1(1

North Fifth street, hint night, by rob-
bers who forced the rear doer.

PRESIDENT HARDING WIRES
CONDOLENCE TO MRS. CROW

Prominent Men Expected te Attend
Senater's Funeral

I nlontewn. I'll.. Aug. .'. (ISy A.
1 Mesages of sympathy from bus
iiess anil personal friends of the late
Senater William K. Crew continued te
i each Mrs. Ctew at the summer home
near here tedny. They included tele
grains from President Harding. Sena-- ,
ter Pepper and ninny oilier men prom-
inent In public and business life.

President Harding's message said:
"Please accept my heartfelt rondo-- I
leiice and deepest sjmpalhv In the great
lesp you Imvp sustained in ,(. death of
.miu r husband. His untimely going cut
short a splendid premise In this Na-
teon's service."

Preparations for the funeral en Sat-
urday afternoon went steadily forward
with hip urgent request by many lend-
ing citi.ens that the service be held
In Cnloutewn Instead of nt Chnlk Hill.
It Is expected t lint (levernnr Sproul
mid all the members of his cabinet
will be present, while scores of the
Senater's friends from f.ll parts of the
State have signified their Intention of
paying their last rcpeets te htm In per-
son. Tlie room where the hwly lay at
beautiful Chalk Hill wns transformed
by a mass of (lowers which came from
every quarter of the State, close friends
and civic organizations paying honor In
this way te the dead Senater.

Washington. Aug. .1. Speaker t,

of the Heuse, today litmii', mf
the Pennsjlvnnla congressional delega-
tion te represent the Heuse nt the
funeinl of the late William K. Crew,
senior t'nlted States Senater from
Pennsylvania. These appointed are
Representatives Varc. (Srlest, Hnnslev,
McKadden. Kless, Fecht. W.vant,
dull, Temple. Ulster, Merin. Campbell,
Cruge. McLaughlin, Htirke, Walters,
Council and Watsen.

ENTIRE STATE SENATE
TO HONOR J.ATE SENATOR

Appointed as Committee te Attend
Crew Funeral

The entire membership of ihe Penn-
sylvania State Senate was mimed te- -

day by Senater T, Larry K re. presl- -
deal pre lein. as a committee te at- -

hip liineial of l nile.l Mates Sena- -..... I I'... I..... L , .
' '., ll III. Ill,,,, II llil ,
W. Hniij Hnker. who su. led

Sh.iiIei- - Crew as chalriiian of the H- i-
piililiian State Ceniiulilee. will meter
i I "niutituwii lonierrow. lie has pus'- -
peneil lilllielllicement el the execmivc'
mid tiuance committees of ihe Stale
Committee mid probably will announce
llielii next Meek.

Man Found Dead In Tub
Ilanlel Henner, aged soicnty-en- e,

was discovered dead lu u bathtub In a
rooming house nt l.".!l Kast Hew-e-
street early this morning. A police
surgeon wlie examined the lie.lv found'
It partially clothed. On the face mull
chest were several, bruises. These led
le the Inference lliHt the Jt man while
undressing had been taken ill, fallen '

Inte the tub and made unconscious by
striking his head against itN edge. The
lied.v was icinevcd te the Morgue.

VDsens

PJTntj-,the- t'
ThyAreRtl,t
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IP WISE POLICE te

AID iesr DRIVERS

'Hew Do I Get There?' Dees Net

Feaze Traffic Men at Busy

Intersection
1- -

ARE REAL QUESTION BOXES

It's a perplejced mntnrlM wb" wants
te get somewhere nnd doesn't knew hew
te go nbeut It. And strange ns It niny i

seem, there are many who begin n trip
without much of nn Idea ns te hejv they
nrp going te rencl; their destination.

Perhaps that Is the reason Patrolmen
Hlllgreve nnd Celan, traffic directors;
nt Thirty-fourt- h nnd Walnut streets.
the main artery of the Lincoln high

way lending te and from Philadelphia.
appointed themselves voluntary lnfer- -

inatien dispensers. ;

Tlie patrolmen spend the grenter part
of their time giving advice. Their In-

formation Is free and their enlv ex- -

pected reward Is n word of thnnks new
and then. ,

Mere than 10(1(1 machllies pass their
pest every day. Net n few step while
the occupants Inquire of tlie policemen ;

who alternate at the pest, just hew te '

reach a certain place that they have j

started for. I

"Pull up te tlie curb," is the first
request of Hlllgreve or Colen. And
thin the patrolman pulls a read map
from his uecket. a hotel directory, n
street directory, iii'id a few mere pnpers j

of Impeitaiicc and outlines the best j

route.
Sometimes it take only u minute te

start n pnrty off right. Sometimes It
takes half mi hour. Hut In any nse.
full details are furnished, nnd with the
geed wishes of l lie Informer the autelsts
move en.

The station assigned te Hlllgreve and
Celan Is nt the Intersection of Thirty- -

fourth street. Walnut mid Woodland
avenue. The automobiles come nnd go'
in all directions. Seme go West te- - '

ward Pittsburgh, ethers are en their is
wuy te Washington, many are heading

"1 1 1 eldarettese
Mm JL A-vf-

X

They are
GOOD!

Bay this Cigarette and Save Meney

VVELIKEtobecen-- W

sidered as part of

the organization of our
! 1 U . iiclients and sit 1in en all

conferences pertaining to
sales.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertiaing Agency

Every Phase of Sates Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia

This concern has a deep conviction
that all advertising should represent
the client and net the agency.

TkeBIDDLE AGENCY
lrr.enr0"ATlD

ADVERTISING
129Nertkl2Street.PliiIaa.lpVi.

(TU0

Brings Wonderful Economies
for the Entire Family ! ! !

Children's and Girls9
Oxfords & Pumps

The Great
Value-Givin- g

At Half Price nnd Less!

$045
Others 11 ( 52.83 and $3.83

Saturdays

Beys and Children

Market Street

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
Footwear at Equally Hifj Savings

t'li this Half Yearly Sale.

Closed

THE BIG SHOE STORE5
FouriFleora With Seating Capacity for 600
Men, ironten,

r yv 3
.c

'AUGUST 3, 10

for New' Yerk nnd many nre trawling
Atlantic City nnd ether wnBherc

resorts.
It Is the proud beast of both police-

men that should some glebe-trott- er come
along mid inquire the quickest route te
the North Pele they would be nble te
direct him.

n
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WILL DISCUSS SKIP-STOP- S

" Tim regulnr monthly rnetlng 'the
Northwest Hiifdtipss Men's Association
will held tonight tlie new bend-quarter- s

ISI1 Columbia" nveirye. The
association s battle fercti the removal

skip-step- s will the principal topic
dUcussleti.
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Tropical Worsted
Suits

$30 te $48
BIupf, Grays, Browns, Stripes

Mixtures. Feather - weight
fckrleten lined nnd tailored

they retain their fine fit and
lines which is quite out

usual. Yeu have never worn
clothes mere delightfully cool

stylish and enduring.

Suits of Palm Bench, Mehnir,
Silk, Gabardine, White Flannel

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

JJJIIiIlilllfM SrCIb,
Fifth Avenue, 56th and 57th Streets, New Yerk

Final Price Reductions
Are the Feature

OF OUR

August Clearance

Reductions of

Vz te V2

Original Prices
' PREVAIL ON ALL

GIDDING FASHIONS

CAMDEN

F. O. U. Factory

2-Pa-
ss. $1210

5-Pa-
ss. $1240

7-Pa- ss, $1390
7-Pa-

ss. Sedan $2190
4-Pa-

ss. Coupe $1890
4-Pa-

ss. Spert . ." $1395

imA.NCII.-9- ni MIOADWAY, CAMDEN,

.,,. , .t ., j.-- .j ,!,
. nwawaj..?,. dHjM

y .

of
Philadelphians

Have shown their apprecia
tien of the Summer Stere
with its amazing range of
styles and patterns in

Palm Beach Suits
and

Fcnthcricciflht

We have given
a great summer store, such
few ether cities have, where
Hottest Weather Clethes
can be obtained in wonderful
variety. And our business in
appreciation of this fact has
made necessary a consolida-
tion of sizes. So that you
can obtain

Palm Beach Suits
At Our Super-Valu- e Price of

$14.50
Consolidating lets, se that there
arc sizes for every type man,
which have sold up te $18
at $14.50.

Mohair Suits
At Our Super-Valu- e Price of

$ 18
Consolidating fine quality me-
hairs, which have sold up
te $23 at $18.

A Windfall of
Worsted Suits

$19 $24 $29
(made sell from

$28 $43)

Perry &
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

,f r itij;

DOES your
suggest your
Can you be visualized be

tween the lines?

ts5
THE HOLMEb PHfcbS, 'Printer.

1315.29 Cherrv Strtet
PhilidflphU

Nash Prices Reduced
NASH LEADS WORLD
IN MOTOR VALUE

Prices Effective August 1st

SIX-CYLIND-

Roadster
Touring
Touring

Thousands

Mehairs

Tropical Worsteds
Philadelphia

Co.

advertising
personality?

THE
CAR

FOUR-CYLINDE-
R

5-Pa-
ss. Touring $935

2-Pa-
ss. Roadster $915

3-Pa-
ss. Coupe $1385

5-Pa-
ss. Sedan $1545

Cabriolet $1195
5-Pa-

ss. Carriele $1275

PHILADELPHIA NASH MOTOR CO.
Bread Street at Poplar

N. J.
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